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Yardscapes
V ienna

Aluminum Hybr id

Enclose your outdoor living space with the Vienna fence. With its full privacy de-
sign, it will make your space more peaceful. 

The Vienna fence combines the durability of polymer boards and black aluminum 
rails for a contemporary style. It is easy to install with the tongue and groove 
boards and aluminum channel frameset. 

All new modern design !
Combine aluminum and vinyl for the ultimate hybrid fence !



Yardscapes
London
Aluminum Fence

Modern style and elegance !
Ideal for a privacy screen or a fence line built to last !

With its modern look, the spacing of the boards lets in a light breeze to cool 
you down on hot summer days. Add the finishing touch to your backyard oasis.

The London fence is ideal for a privacy screen or a fence line. Designed to fit 
perfectly with our Yardscapes railings, the London model is made of strong and 
durable aluminum.



Yardscapes
Os lo

Aluminum and  Wood

Create your own space !
You can use cedar, pressure treated or wood composites boards !

Create your own design using cedar, pressure treated lumber or wood composite 
boards, the possibilities are endless. It’s a simple and cost-effective solution for a 
great looking fence.

The Oslo fence combines wood and aluminum to add privacy with style !



Yardscapes
Farmhouse

Aluminum Hybr id

Timeless fence signature !
Add the final touch your dream house project !

The Farmhouse fence with its clean lines and contrasts between the black alu-
minum frame and white boards is perfect for that dream house of yours. Using 
material like aluminum and vinyl, it will last for years with minimal maintenance.

The perfect fence for the perfect house ! 



Yardscapes

3’’ x 3’’ x 72’’ 
Surface Mount Post

3’’ x 3’’ x 102’’ 
In-Ground Post

Universal 3’’ x 3’’ Posts

Surface Mount or in-Ground Option

Black Powder Coated

Post Cap Included

6061 Aluminum Grade

Fence Posts
All of our Yardscapes Fences can be installed 
with our universal aluminum fence posts. 

London Fence with our 3’’x3’’ 
surface mount posts and solar lights
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628233 373045 Vienna Fence 72’’x72’’ - Grey Woodgrain
Each section includes complete frameset - 4 u channels 
11 tongue and groove polymer boards 
All necessary screws
Posts sold seperately, assembly required

628233 372069 Vienna  Gate 40’’ x 72’’ - Grey Woodgrain
Each gate is pre-assembled and includes hinges and lock set

628233 373090 Farmhouse Fence 72’’x72’’ - White
Each section includes complete frameset - 4 u channels 
11 tongue and groove polymer boards 
All necessary screws
Posts sold seperately, assembly required

628233 373106 Farmhouse Gate 40’’x72’’ - White
Each gate is pre-assembled and includes hinges and lock set

628233 372987 Oslo Frameset Channels - 1 1/8’’ opening
Each section includes complete frameset - 2 u channels 
All necessary screws
Wood Boards not included
Posts sold seperately, assembly required

Product Listing
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Product Listing

628233 372994 London Fence 72’’x72’’ - Black
Each section includes complete aluminum frameset - 2 ‘‘U’’ channels 
11 Aluminum Boards included
All necessary screws
Posts sold seperately, assembly required

628233 373076 London Gate 40’’x72’’ - Black
Each gate is pre-assembled and includes hinges and lock set

628233 372963 Universal Post 3’’x3’’x72’’ Surface Mount - Black
Each aluminum post includes post cap and surface mount plate
Screws for installation of post onto surface not included

628233 372970 Universal Post 3’’x3’’x102’’ In-Ground Installation - Black
Each aluminum post includes post cap

628233 372338 Solar Light for posts
1.25” x 1.95” x 4.8”, 4 LEDs, (1)ea 3.2V LiFePo4 600mAh, 5000 Kelvin, 7 Lumens
Easy to install, no wires required !
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Yardscapes
Additional information
Vienna Fence
Each board is 7/8’’ x 6’’ wide x 65.25’’ long
Frameset u channels (4) are 1.6’’ x 1.125’’ x 1.6’’ x 66’’ long
Installed width center to center of 3’’x3’’ posts is 69’’ 
Installed height when installed 4’’ from ground is 71’’

London Fence
Each board is 3/4’’ x 5 1/2’’ wide x 69’’ long
Frameset u channels (2) are 1.6’’ x .90’’ x 1.6’’ x 67’’ long
Installed width center to center of 3’’x3’’ posts is 72,5’’ 
Installed height when installed 4’’ from ground is 71’’

Oslo Fence
Frameset u channels (2) are 1.6’’ x 1.38’’ x 1.6’’ x 66’’ long
Recommended width is 72’’ or less
Recommended height is 71’’ or less
For boards up to 1 1/8’’ thick (Boards not included)

Farmhouse Fence
Each board is 7/8’’ x 6’’ wide x 65.25’’ long
Frameset u channels (4) are 1.6’’ x 1.125’’ x 1.6’’ x 66’’ long
Installed width center to center of 3’’x3’’ posts is 69’’ 
Installed height when installed 4’’ from ground is 71’’
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Visit our website for more information at 

www.yardscapesoutdoorp roduc ts . com
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Check  ou t  the  Ya rdscapes  A luminum Ra i l i ng  Ser i es 

S t ra igh t  ba lus te r s       Poo l  FenceG lass  pane l s 

Ca l l  us  f o r  more  i n fo rmat ion  a t  450-621-1883


